
Details & registration: www.HalaDance.com 

  

World’s most famous male belly dancer 

Teaches & performs in San Jose & 

Redwood City, CA 

Oct 8th, 9th & 10th, 2010 

Open to all levels of dancers who want to learn authentic Egyptian dancesOpen to all levels of dancers who want to learn authentic Egyptian dancesOpen to all levels of dancers who want to learn authentic Egyptian dancesOpen to all levels of dancers who want to learn authentic Egyptian dances    

Workshops: 
Fri 6:30 – 9:30pm: $50 Advance or $60 at door 

Location: Halanda Studio, 1062 Lincoln Ave, San Jose, CA 95125. 
Subject: Oriental 
 
Sat & Sun 10:30am – 4:00pm (1 hr lunch break): $80/day Advance or $100/day at door 

Location: Odd Fellows Hall, 839 Main St, Redwood City, CA 94063. 

Subject: Sat: Oriental, Sun: Saidi & Sha’bi 

 
Discounted Packages (Advance purchase only): 
Sat & Sun workshops: $150 
Fri, Sat & Sun workshops: $199    

Best Value: $220 for the whole event (includes Sat show) 
 

Teachers Special: sign up 5 people in advance; get 1 free day.  Not available at door 

 

Saturday Evening Show:  Sat Oct 9th, 2010. 7:30 – 9:30pm (doors open 7:00pm) 

Location: Veterans Memorial Theater.  1455 Madison Ave, Redwood City, CA 94061 
A rich variety of dance performances crowned by Tito’s fabulous show! 
$25 in advance OR $30 @ door (Buy 10 tickets, get one FREE!  Advance purchase onlyBuy 10 tickets, get one FREE!  Advance purchase onlyBuy 10 tickets, get one FREE!  Advance purchase onlyBuy 10 tickets, get one FREE!  Advance purchase only) 

    
(Advance purchase must be received by September 30(Advance purchase must be received by September 30(Advance purchase must be received by September 30(Advance purchase must be received by September 30thththth, 2010), 2010), 2010), 2010) 

No refunds.  Non-transferable.  No videotaping. 
 

To register, please fill out form on the back, mail it with your check/money order 
(payable to Hala Dance) to: 1478 Calabazas Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95051. 

Tel: 408-246-1129 

(You may register online at www.HalaDance.com using a credit card) 



Latest updates on http://www.HalaDance.com 
 

Latest updates on http://www.HalaDance.com 

Name: ____________________________ Dance Name (if different): ______________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
Telephone number: ______________________ Email: ________________________________ 
Packages: 

Full Event Package ($220): ____ (number of people)  Amount: $_______________________ 
Three Workshops ($199): ____ (number of people)  Amount: $_______________________ 
Sat & Sun Workshops ($150): ____ (number of people) Amount: $_______________________ 
Ala Carte: 

Friday workshop ($50): ____ (number of people)  Amount: $_______________________ 
Sat workshop ($80): ____ (number of people)   Amount: $_______________________ 
Sun workshop ($80): ____ (number of people)   Amount: $_______________________ 
Saturday Evening show ($25): ____ (number of people) Amount: $_______________________ 

 Total amount enclosed: $_______________________ 
How did you hear about this event? ______________________________________________________ 
Special requirements or comments: ______________________________________________________ 

 
Tito, of Egypt, is the world's most famous male belly dance artist.  Against all odds, he 

single handedly defied traditions, demystified taboos and redefined belly dance 

entertainment in Egypt and the whole world.  He’s an amazing Egyptian dancer, teacher and 

choreographer, regularly featured on numerous international TV stations and networks. 

 

Born in 1971, Tito began to belly dance at the age of 14.  Within a very short period of time 

he became one of the biggest names in the business.  A prominent, technically proficient, 

innovative and mesmerizing dancer, he is recognized as a leader and trend setter in the 

belly dance world.  Tito’s talents as an entertainer and a gifted prolific instructor are sought 

after all over the world.  He has a master's touch in various styles of belly dance including 

classical oriental dance style "Sharqi", Egyptian folkloric styles, Nubian, Khaliji, Ghawazi, 

Saidi, Candelabra (Shamedaan) and his own signature “Shaabi” style from the streets of 

Egypt.  His workshops are open to all levels of dancers.  A wonderful and rare opportunity to 

study and dance with an international icon! 

 

In his workshops, he will teach Egyptian Oriental on Fri and Sat, Saidi and Shaabi on Sun! 

  

Tito has been working as a professional dancer in Egypt and has risen very fast to stardom.  

He trains and performs with his dance company.  His signature show, “The Tito oriental 

show”, is performed regularly in Sharm El Sheikh - Egypt. 

 

In 2004 Tito started touring, teaching and performing all over the world.  Belly dancers 

worldwide have raved about his workshops; he has a proven track record of imparting his 

clever techniques to his students. 

 

On stage, Tito is an extremely talented and unparalleled entertainer.  As a very creative and 

a highly versatile performer, he interprets the music through incredible dynamic 

movements.  Proficient in the use of canes, he’s the only dancer in the world who performs 

the “Asaya” dance with four canes.  Tito is well known for his ability to reach and 

consistently thrill the audience with his amazing performances.  He has a very strong stage 

presence and charisma and he really knows how to keep the party going!  Wherever Tito 

teaches or performs he leaves his marks.  Many of his video clips are very popular on 

YouTube.com and other websites. 
 

For information on vending, performing, private classes with Tito or 

assistantships, please email hala@haladance.com 


